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Meetings..Will Try To Redu~e Farm Labor Strife
PAL),1 SPHI~GS (Ai') Sheriffs and district attorfll'yS are f\c~king \\'..ys to increase dialogu~ and n'( uce
dhcord with feuding forces
in CHlifomia'$ farm Jabut'

.

I

more of an atmospht're Ii! picket ranchE.'S struck lor

..

.'

harvest and accompanying

underslanding with these refusing to renew iield .strife began in 1913.
'
peol,le if p01';sible," s~id' worker contracts.',
Deputies m~IY issue more
Kern
County
Sheriff
ch'i! citntions this year inClul"les Dodt:e in au 1111e1''Officel'5 respnmlM that stead or criminal arrest
yjew. "We'U get together 1ht·y were neutrlll and were procedures. Dodge' said.
('Bel t:: lk t lin;-:s OUi rilther only trying to stop U,c vi(}o
However, UFW pickets dc, ~truggle,
-11'an ha\',) war in the fields, lencC! that cruph!d ~poradi· manl!l.'d to"l)c m~rc:t{'da't
. 'rh<.'y'·c begun 11 ~el'il.'s l)f' which didn't uccvmp:ish cally in rock throwlurr, fires ~TrW;s]rt:t )'I~<Ir:pafIT~-urai:l;meetings Hmed at avoiding .Tl1uch.'·
.and shootings. .
m"tl1'Csli(;-com~rr--nh
a repeat of last summer's'
Kcm rlcpurv!: ~mtl their
~lVOWI.'d t'ffnrt h' ('\L,; the
bittl.'l' harvcst wh~n a,500 .{'ol!l'agu('s in nl'igl~horing
Officials of the UHV, 1h~ mil:' ~lIld cotiff.CIilOtif ca~esUnitcd farm Workers of 'Tulare
Comity
\\'('1'0 rival TCH:m;tCl'S Union and' ~fitsC1rrra later wllhput
America' pickets were ar- ~hargcd by U:'W. PrCf>iUi.'llt .growcr!i·may be in\'itp.d to a trials.
.
rp.sted and one was shot to

Celia Chm'cz last ;\'(,il1' w i tfulcl'~
h.

law

enforcement
"

"If the UFW attit nrc is

death. ,
bl'l'tality and failing to pro" SesSIOn,. Fl"es.~~. COUfl;Y such that citations are posl
"If we do ha\'c problcm~ teet the rights vi his memo ~1.St. ,~t~y .. \~)jh.(lIn, S.l11 .h . sible, it sure would save a
tbis year, we'll try to crC&ltc ben; and supt>orters t~ smd. 1 ~hml. !here s a lot Jot or hou~iilg problems,"
.
to b~ g~mcd. '! little morcSmilh said. "But if un ar, nlPPOl't m solnng prol~!Nns )'~st is IWl.'deu to prevent in- ,
,w~cn..t~l'Y <'?IUI! UIl, he. jtlri('~, I'm :;tll'{~ the sheriff
l'i4lld. ~ m gomg til. he enl'Ollragmg morc dmlogue
imd thil t more sid(?s he
heard. At le;lsl they'lIlmow
what w£' should do <.Iud nrc
g()jll~

10

do. Talking

\0

them ma~ keel} il calnwr.'·

:woul<1 do so,"

Two or tllrl'!' mnre meetinMs will he held Ot'fore the
H)74 hun"est with lh~ next
ttmt'I1i\'l'ly planllt'c! hcre in
Fdmwl'Y fot' ('aptaim; in
('harge (}f field oJlcration~.
Smith said.

L('s~ills from 11lst year's
lUilSS arn'Sis, mosUy for vj. Aticn(Jing the initial
uhltinl,; ('Omt rt'slrktions
on picketing, dominated . meeting were representatill! first meeting last wt'l'k tives of Tulare, .Merced,
'in Pillln Springs, locutr-d ill Kings, mvcl'sidc. Monkrey.
Coachella Valley where San Lub Obispo, Kern and
O:Uiornia's 'table grape Fresno counties,

Tue~day.Fcb.5.1974.

31n Farm·
\:>trife '.lead
I

-

.

, \ to (~ontest
. ;'ohcrto 1'. G.1I'cia• .J!'~113
•.:, Sol~!;o iaul Gm;ta\'o D,
. Honwfo

;11l pleaded no em,·
tes~it'l frc~llo Mlj;)idr:tl

to

(;gmt

trcspa:;$ing ,

dlargcs st('l1lmill;" from a .
JUlv 20 Unltcl! ?arm Work-

ers· uninn fkmonsttation
near Fi·..e Points.
.illdge B'llp\l I\forJdian

placed them on one

ye:~r

bC!1t:h prob:lliol1 ;'lnti ~\lS"
pellllcd 30-11:1)' s(·n(cncr.s.

The C;lSi'" were tr.;\r.~·
fcrred to FH',;no .from th~
Rivtrdnle Justice Court.
1'he Di~tl'kt AHorncy's of· ,
ficc ~aitt the th'l'e were

among
whm

;l

.1Il

anest~d
('slhl1:1h~(t
l~O

group

UFW pickC't.; im'Il<1"d call·
taloupe fjellh on lie Harris
Farms fnc. r:uwh,
Belich WClIT,1l1ls were or-

dered iS~UI!d for J'l\'i~r R.
Amechlga. J('SU~ Alcarc7.,
.l{)~e A. Camlray and Fran-

cisco Morales-Alvarez wtlO
failed to appear in court for
trial.

